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"Smile
at the
Ache"

Ordinary pains head-
ache and neuralgia, muscu-
lar pains, functional psains,
the headache and congested
feeling of a cold in the
head how quickly they
disappear when you take a
tablet or two of

DR.MIL S"

Qbbir-m-mt

Dr. Miles' Aspir-Mi- nt is the
new, stable, mint-flavor- ed tablet
that is making people all over
the country "Smile at the Ache"

Your druggist has them.
15c and 25c Packages

SURPRISE MRS. HEIL

A very pleasant surprise was
planned on Mrs. G. P. Heil. who has
just recently moved to Louisville.
On Saturday afternoon. Dec. 6. some
of the neighbors and relatives gath-
ered at the home of Mrs. Geo. Rei-cha- rt

with a good supply of food and
proceeded on their way to the home
of Mrs. Heil.

A fine time was spent in pleasant
conversation and garner and also two
readings were offered by Mrs. John
Group which all enjoyed. Prizes
were awarded to contest winners.

Those present: Mrs. Alfred Peter-
son, Mrs. Chris Gauer. Mrs. Geoo.
Reithart. Mrs. Fred Wagner. Mrs.
Sam Edgerton. Mrs. John Group.
Mrs. Cliff McDonald. Mrs. M. Clif-
ford. Mrs. Bert MeNealy, Miss Flor-
ence Fornoff. Mrs. Adam Fornoff.
Mr.-- . John Bushe. Mrs. Clarence
Bushe and daughter. Elizabeth. Mrs.
James Dixon, Mrs. Edwin Group and
daughter. Dorothy ILrs- - Hanry h.

pd daughter. KatherTne. Miss
Lizzie Heil, Mrs. Henry Heil, Mrs.
John Fleischmau, Mrs. Walter For-
noff from Celar Creek, Mrs. John
Schoeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Heil are enjoying
their lovely home and all had a cor-
dial welcome.
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Cass County r's Win Honors.
Helen Cole of Weeping Water was

not only a member of the high team
but also the high individual in girls
room judging at the International
Club Congress held' in Chicago No-

vember 6. Helen scored
322 points of a possible 350. The
team had 625 points of a possible
700.

The reading unit, sent by Margaret
Ranney, also of Weeping Water, plac-
ed third in Girls Room Exhibit. In
canning, Pearl Althouse won fourth
placing on pickles and Gertrude
Christensen placed ninth on meats.

James Wall of Eagle placed third
as an individual poultry judge. Mel-vi- n

Mayer and Maize Foreman were
the other members of the poultry
judging team from Cass county which
placed sixth. Thirteen states were
represented in the poultry judging
contest. All three members of the
team live at Eagle.

Other Cass county 4-- H represen-
tatives in Chicago last week were.
Evelyn Sumner, Avoca. John Day.
Weeping Water and Maiden Hanks.
Eagle. Miss Jessie Baldwin, the as-

sistant county agent was also in Chi-
cago enjoying the full week's program
along with three other assistant
county agents from the state. S. Ray
Smith, another Cass county 4-- H

booster was also in attendance at
the International show, his trip hav-
ing been awarded him by the Cass
County Farm Bureau for outstand-
ing work as a 4-- H club leader.

Annual Farm Bureau Meeting.
The annual Farm Bureau meet-

ing will be held at the Congregation-- i
al church, Weeping Water, Friday,
December 12 at 1:30 p. m.

Election of board members, report
of accomplishments for the past year
and outlook for 1931 will make up
the afternoon program.

Farm Bureau board members will
meet at the Farm Bureau office at
10 a. m. to conduct their final busi-
ness meeting of the year.

Extension Service Conference Dec. 15
Nebraska county and state exten-

sion agents will hold their annual
conference at the Agricultural Col-

lege in Lincoln the week of Decem-

ber 15, according to a letter from D-

irector W. H. Brokaw to all the
agents. County Extension Agents
will be out of their counties practi-
cally all of that week. They will dis-

cuss common problems with each
member and with the faculty of the
Agricultural College. Some plans for
the 1930 program of the Extension
Service will be outlined during the
conference.

Convenient Home Equipment
At the last. training meetings the

leaders brought questions, sugges-
tions, suggestions and stores of new
ironing devices used which did make

"Ii-onln- g Day Easier," for the past
month.

Among the leaders, a group of 80
homemakers, 52 had had dressed up
their ironing boards at home in new
pad and covers since last month's
lesson. One homemaker confessed
she did like to iron when the board
had a smooth cover.

In preparation for the January
lesson every lady was asked to take
the best of her old kitchen knife.
At that meeting, "Kitchen Cutlery
Selection and Care" will be part of
the month's demonstration which
will be held during January.

Grandma's Fruitcake.
Grandma used to bake her Christ-

mas fruitcake as soon as she had
rested up after the Thanksgiving
feast. She would get out her old re-

cipe book full of newspaper clippings
and handwritten recipes and bring

put all the spice she had stored away
' on the shelf. She would mix up her
dough and leave it stand for a day to
ripen, then put it in pans lined with
waxed paper and steam it tor two to
three hours. After the cake was
thoroughly cooked she put it in the
oven to drq. She then made a raw
icing of egg white, powdered sugar

!and the juice of a lemon. This icing
went on the cake like frosting and

'the r;ike wraDDed ud and DUt away.
A month later the result was the
"kind of a fruitcake grandma used
to make." D. D. Wainscott, Cass
County Extension Agent; Jessie H.
Baldwin, Ass't Co. Extension Agent.

EASTON GIVES STANDING

Senator Eastern, who belongs to
the democratic minority in the state
senate Tuesday expressed the hope
that the majority would treat the
minority with more consideration
than it did two years ago in the dis-

tribution of committee places.
"If the ruling group does not the

minority will fight back in more
ways than one." said Senator Easton.

"The democratic party program
has not been mapped out." he said.
"I am opposed to an increase of
the four cent gasoline tax. I am in
favor of cutting the length ninety
days. Some banking legislation is
certain to be introduced and perhaps
r.dopted. I am not eligible to ap-

pointment to the office of insurance
commissioner nor to any other state
appointment, but I hope Governor-elec- t

Bryan will show consideration
for the fact that Douglas county gave
him a majority at the recent elec-
tion. I have been asked about the
succession of the post of minority
leader in the senate. I do not ask
ior it. I am willing to give way to
Senator Frush of Wahoo, if he cares
for the honor, as he has served long-

er in the legislature than any other
democratic senator."

SCHOOL PROGRAM

A progrwm wrlr-b- e held at Dist.
4, of Otoe county on the evening of
Dec. 11, 1930. 7:30 sharp. Every-
one come. Plate supper.

MARIE CARPER.
Teacher.

Job Printing at Journal office.

Christmas is

also Santa and His
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Oscar Dill spent Friday evening at
the George Vogel home.

Robert and Harry Long drove to
Omaha Monday with a load of cattle.

Mrs. Robert Carnicle of Lincoln
spent Saturday at the J. L. Carnicle
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garher spent
Sunday at the Elmer Welch home
near Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Oliver and chil-
dren spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Franz of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Campbell
and son were dinner guests at the
Ed Rau home Thursday.

Miss Mary McGinucss spent
Thanksgiving vacation at heme with
her father. L. McGinness.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vogel spent
Thursday and Friday with Mrs.
Vogel's brother in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C.arber spent
Thursday in Chalco with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Heini of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gakemeier
and family were Thanksgiving din-
ner guests at the John Kunk home.

Mrs. Henry Stander and son,
Charles. Mrs. B. O. Mooney and
Walter Newman were Omaha visitors
Wednesday.

Kenneth and Leonard Roeber were
Sunday dinner guests at the home of
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stander.

Miss Hazel Carnicle p.ncl Joe Peter-
son were Sund-.- y visitors at the Car-nic- le

heme. Miss H;;ztl also spnt
Thanksgiving day with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and sons
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 0'3rien and Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Fidler were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mrs.
Long.

Mrs. Oscar Diil ana ons, Bernard
and Vernon, drove i Winside Wed-
nesday to ipond TL nksgivir.g with
Mrs. Dills ister. They returned
Sundav.

Mrs. W. E. Palmeter of South
Bend was taken to Omaha to the
Lord Lister hospital Tuesday of last
week for another examination. She
is getting along fairly well.

Miss Alice Sturzenegger of Lincoln
came Friday and spent until Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Robert Long.
Mr. and Mrs. Long drove to Lincoln
Sunday evening to take Miss Alice
back again.

George Tuhn of Omaha, who is
attending the Molar's barber college,
spent Thanksgiving day with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tuhn, Of

South Bend. He says he likes his
work very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sturzenegger,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sturzenegger,
Harry Long and Mrs. Viola Long
were Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the Robert Long home. Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Kitrell were evening callers
that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Roeber. Mr.
Herman Roeber and Mrs. Fred New-
man of this community drove to
Lemont, 111., Saturday being called
there by the death of their brother,
Charley Roeber. Two other sisters
also accompanied them.

--Sr.-

'
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gakemeier

(entertained at a Sunday dinner Miss
I Etta Goebel of Louisville, Mr. and
' Mrs. Gu3 Woitzel and family of
Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. waiter
Thimgan and family and Mr. and
Mrs. John Kupke and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander were
host and hostess to the following
euests Thankseivir.ir day: Mr. and .

iMrs. L. J. Roeber. and sons. Kenneth
land Leonard. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Stander and sons, Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Mooney and son, Billy, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lake and son, James, of j

Elmwood.

LOCH NEWS
frim Monda". Iair

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallstrom of
Avoca were here today for a few-hour- s

visiting at the home of their
relatives and friends.

C. F. Wheeler, marshal of Louis-
ville, was in the city for a short time
today looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

C. C. Parmele. who was here over
Sunday to visit with the old time
friends, returned this morning to
Omaha to resume his work there for
the Buriington.

County Commissioner Fred H.
of Weeping Water was in the

city today for a few hours, attending
to some matters of business and vis-

iting with friends.
Otto Soennichsen. who has been

'spending the summer on a farm near
Spencer, Nebraska, is here to enjoy
a visit With he old time friends ana
schrv lmates in this city.

Edward E. Leach and R. E. Fos-
ter, prominent residents of Union,
were in the city for a short time to-

day looking after some matters of
business and visiting with their
friends.

Frank Koubek pnd George Stoll
were at Weeping Water Sunday
where they took part in the foot-
ball game near that place, playing
With the Weering Water team in a
scoreless tie with Louisville.

From Tuesday's Danv
Ray Lohnes of Cedar Creek, the

well known lumberman of thru place,
was in the city for a short tine to-

day looking after some matt'-r- s of
business and visiting with his friends.

L. J. Mayfield and Reese Hastoin
of the Louisville Bridge Co., were
in the city today for a short time
attending the hearing of the tolls to
be charged on the new Louisville
bridge which is to open for travel on
December 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilmour of
Ulysses, Nebraska, were in the city
Monday to spend the day with Mrs.
C. F. Vallery, sister of Mrs. Gilmour.
the day being the birthday anniver-
sary of Mrs. Vallery. While here Mr.
Gilmour was a pleasant caller at the
Journal.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS

Priced according to individual
breed from $2.00 to $10.00 if taken
at once. The Ed Gansemer flock,
Murray Phone 2905. Address. Ne-ihaw-

dS-4s- w
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Reindeers will be Here Soon
WE ARE HERE NOW

With a larger and better line of Gift Goods for the Christmas season than ever before and everything
is in readiness for the early shopper. Plenty of help to wait on you promptly during day or evenings.

OUR CHRISTMAS CARDS
. mm ".It- m m

will sure MEET WITH YOUR APPROVAL this year, as they are selected from the sample lines ot ma. ? or tne leaaing
Christmas card manufacturers in the country. To say they are "beautiful" wouldn't do them justice. You must see them.

GIFT GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is loaded with many lines of NEW GOODS that you would not see surpassed in the larger cities' most exclusive Gift
Shops. Items that will make perfect gifts for Mother, Father, Sister, Brother or Sv etheart. We particularly want to
Trnf, Hnnrl Tooled Leather Bags. Bill Folds and Purses. Sheaffer Lifetime F' nU. Pens and Pen Sets the real hand
some and useful gift for a lifetime. BOOKS of every description, for the kiddies and crown-ups- . Popular Copyrights-- all

the new releases, at 750 each. Five-yea- r Diaries a handsome gift for everyone. Stunt Bocks, Baby Books, etc., etc.

JUST COME IN LOOK THE LINE OVER
We cannot half describe the many items in this space. Remember, we are the home of the Dennisctt Gift
Goods Seals, Wrappings, Tags and Stickers, Christmas Cards and Crepe Paper. Best line on market.

Bates Book and Stationery Store
Corner 5th and Main Streets Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Fear Motor
1 ruck and Bus

Monopoly

Concern Expressed at State Con-

vention o County Commis-
sioners at Omaha.

Omaha Con'-.;r- lest regi hitory
legislation for Nebraska regarding
operation of moto- - trucks and buses
create a monopoly sufficient to drive
independent operators out of busi-
ness, was voiced here Tuesday p.t the
opening session of the state conven-
tion of county commissioners and
supervisors.

The open discussion of legislation!
of this type was precipitated by ad-

dresses of James V. Varnall, New
York, field representative of the na-

tional automobile chamber of com-- ;
merce, and Frank H. Beels. Om:iha,
secretary of the Nebraska Motor
Transport association, mna speasceis
asked that 'a square deal he given
trucks and buses on the highways of
Nebraska."

Leading tne discussion among cue
delegates, J. G. Woodman of Morrill,
declared that "the present legislature
will bear watching."

"The railroads." said Mr. Wood-
man, "would like to control both bus
and freight hauling truck lines in
Nebraska. We must watch out. or
they may get what they want."

Citing the growth of trucking in
the state, John D. Forsyth, Niobrara,
vice president who is presiding in
place of President W. F. Parker, ser-f- a

usly ill at his home in Wood Lake,
declared that all the cattle in the
Niobrara district were now being
trucked to Omaha.

The effect of heavy tiucks on the
highways was brought to the fore by
State Senator Arthur Bowring of
Merriam, who charged that the high
upkeep of the highways was due di-

rectly to the wear of heavy trucks
anci buses.

This view, however, was disputed
by Mr. Beels who declared that pneu-
matic tired trucks and buses caused
no undue strain on the highways but
nririort that roads todav should be
constructed to meet modern traffic
cuutuuuu.

County Clerks Meeting
Meeting at the same time was

the Association of County Clerks and
Registers of Deeds, at whose sessions
appointments of committees and a
discusion of and plea for more hard
surfaced roads in Nebraska featured.

The committees follow: Nomin- - j

ations, Frank Lehmruhl, Wahoo;
Etta Shoemaker, Alma; and J. T.
Gilmore, Nance county, nesoiuuous.
Roy Oakley. Clay Center; W. K. uarz,

t

Fremont; Pearl V. Edgell, Sheridan
county

The commissioners named a legis
lative committee as follows:

Genoa, chairman; W. S. Crook
Meadow Grove; Adclph Gt-rne-

Crete; Louis Bucholz, Falls City, and
Herman Hahn, Custer county. State
Journal.

MYNAED HOME MAKERS CLUB

The Mynard Home Makers met at
the home of Mrs. Howard Wiles Tues-
day, Dec. 2nd. with eigut members
and two visitors present

After the usual business mi?eting
thp nroiect leaders. Mth. C. L. Wile.-- ;

and Mrs. E. H. Spangler, took charge
of the meeting and gave the lesson
on "Direction for keeping home ac-

counts."
After the lesson the club song

"Joy to the World" was sang. Then
everyone enjoyed a Christmas tree,
and gifts were exchanged.

At a suitable hour the botes serv-
ed a delicious and appropriate lunch
for the holiday season which was
verv much enjoyed by all.

An extra meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Myron Wiles, Jan.
13th. dl(-d&v.- -.

GOVERNMENT WINS A POINT

Berlin Bruening government
Tuesday defeated a motion tn the
reichstag to open debate on the min-
istry's foreign policy. The vote was
interpreted as a direct result of the
chancellor's threat earlier .in the day
to assume the foreign portfolio him-

self if his foreign minister. Julius
vurtius, was subjected to attack from
the floor of parliament.

The reichstag, having disposed of
the important issue and of the gov-

ernment's new financial program, has
nothing left now but to turn its at-

tention to routine matters. An ad-

journment for the Christmas holi-
days was expected before the end of
the week.

BED CROSS MEETING

Pursuant to the call of Miss Aug-
usta Robb, county chairman, there
will be a meeting of representatives
of all of the Red Cross chapters of
Cass county, held at the equity court
room at the court house in this city
on Saturday, December 13th at 1:30
p. m. This is for the purpose of dis-

cussing the placing of an active pro-
gram in the county. Junior Red
Cross, nutrition and first aid have
been suggested by ditferent branches
of the chapter and through the meet-
ing it is hoped to evolve son;e defin-
ite program.

WANTED

Cholera Hogs Dead Horses Cat-

tle Sheep. C. W. SWIXGLE & Co.,
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR. L. H. Greer,
Agent. Phone 35. We Buy Hides and
Furs. We Pay Phone Calls. d4-Jt- w

BUFF BOCK C0CKEBELS

Accredited; blood tested. Price
$1.50. Mrs. F. A. Stohlmau. Louis-
ville, Nebraska. n20-12t- w
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Dancing Every
Sat. NightI

United Gas
Service Co. to

Start Work
Inform City Officials That Company

Expects to Push Wc:k At .

Janua y F.rst.

The railed Gas Service Co.. which
secured a franchise here the past

jn tns cjty fcr tle purpose of selling
and supplying gas to the residents
(;f lnis cjty, are planning on starting
their activities in the Mate.

The company lias informed city of-

ficials that the Continental Const iur-tio- n

Co., are progressing in nice shape
with their part of the pan line pro-
gram and nccordingly the United
Gas Se vice Co., will be In a position
to get their work in the state start-
ed in the next few weeks an:', alter
the first of the year will be actively
engaged in the work of completing
the pipe lines and getting the ser-
vice into the various localities where
they have franchises.

Just what this company will do in
this city is not learned, whether they
will construct pipe lines to compete
with the Iowa-Nebras- ka Light Sr.

Power Co. line in serving this city
or will content themselves with ser-
vice to cities not having natural gas
service.

When the United Gas Service Co.,
was seeking the granting of their
franchise here they assured the city
that they were ready to see that their
line was placed in here and
the franchise provided thai u will
t,econ; inonerative after a ceitain
period if the service is not provided
as called for.

CHARGED WITH TAKING CAE

Reports from Nebraska City are
to tb effect that the two boys from
i;nj0n who disappeared from their
homes Sunday and later were located
Monday night at Nebraska City, are

:to De charged with taking an auto
Irom that place.

. ,rr.1 1 ! : m :. k
I Re IWO UOJS, it is nucgru, .wm.

. . T. 1 .. ta car Belonging to a nunuar n.-si--

dent which had been parked near one
of the theatres in Nebraska City Sun-
day night and which it is claimed the
boys drove to Norfolk and then back
to Nebraska City where it was found
ab doned. When the boys were nrst
fnuml bv Sheriff Carl Ryder, it was
not known of any alleged connection
with the taking of the car. The mat-

ter will be given a hearing In the
next few days at Nebraska City.

EOAT NAMED FOR HOOVER

ship President Hoover was launche--
"

here mmlTuesday with ceremonies befit
ting the new queen of the American
merchant marine. A bottle of water
collected from the seven seas and two
canals, in the hands of Mrs. Herbert
Hoover chiistened the Dollar line ves-

sel as it gracefully glided down the
way- - into the Jmmes river.

Mrs. Hoover said while it was not
the first time she had christened a
ship, Tuesday's event thrilled her
even more than the occasion when
she first acted as sponsor. To her
went the priority of being the ;

president's wife to sponsor a ship
named for her husband. On the
launching stand with the first lady
of the land, were Mrs. Herbert Hoo-

ver, jr., and Herbert Hoover III.

IOWA PACKERS PLAN
UNIT IN NOGALES. SONORA

Ottumwa, la.. Dec. S. T. Henry
Foster, president of John Morrill &

Co., Ottumwa packing firm. Monday
announced that the Morrell company
and the Rath Packing Co. of Water-
loo will open a packing plant in No-gale- s.

Sonora. Mexico, Dec. 10.

SILK SALE
io.ooo dress-lengt- h remnants of

finest silk to be cleared by mail
regardk?. Every desired yard-

age and color. All 39 inches wide.
Let us send you a piece of genuine
$6 Crepe Par's (very heavy flat
orepe) on approval for your insp' --

tlon. If vou then wish to keep It mall
us yrur'cherk at only J1.90 a yard.
(Original price $6 a yd.) Or choose"
printed Crtpe Paris. Every want d

eomhination of colors. Wc v,:n glr.d-- y

send you a piece to look ct. W'cat
-- dors and please? If v D

keep it you can mail us chef k :it
$1.25 a yd. (Final reduction. Origin-
ally $0 a yd.)

All $2 silks. $2 satins and $2 print-
ed crepes are 90c a yd. in this s: w
Every color. Do not ask for or buy
from samples. See the whole piece
you are getting before deciding. We

Iwant to be your New York refere ce
so tell us all you wish to abcat your
self and describe the piece you wi
to see on approval. Write NOW.
Send no money. To advertise our
silk thread, we will send you a spool
to match free.

CRANE'S. Silks. 545 Fifth Ave.,
New York City


